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ICN Travel - See itinerary from ITS 
Return from Seoul on Monday, June 12 United 1572 from Washington, Dulles 
to Buffalo 10:30 p.m. 
June 13 - 15, Board of Di rectors meeting -
Tuesday, June 13, Lv. Buffalo 4:00 p.m. - Arrive Albany 5:10 p.m. on Piedmont 
flight #4877 · 
Overnights at Ramada Inn for Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
Thursday, June 15 Lv. Albany 4:35 p.m. - Arrive Buffalo 5:55 p.m. Piedmont 
#4925 
Being aailed to your hoae address while you are away .. 
Delegate Orientation June 17, Saturday 
lv. Buffalo 6:30 a.m. - Arrive LaGuardia 7:29 a.m. - US Air 594 
Return same day - Lv. LaGuardia 6:30 p.m. - Arrive Buffalo 7:44 p.m. US 
Air #265 
Tickets being mailed by Devine May 31st while you are away 
ANA House of Delegates Travel 
June 22 - Reservations for Dr. Hunter and Archie Hunter 
Lv. Buffalo 8:05 a.m. - Pittsburgh 9:05 a.m. US Air 19 
Lv. Pittsburgh 10:10 a.m. - Arrive 11:22 a.m. Kansas City US Air #65 
June 26 
Lv. Kansas City 5:40 p.m. - Arrive Pittsburgh 8:39 p.m. US Air #8 
lv. Pittsburgh 9:55 p.m. - Arrive Buffalo 10:55 p.m. US Air #412 
These tickets are non-refundable. Round trip fare is about $238 each. 
Task Force on Leadership Development9 July 13-14 
Lv. Wednesday, July 12, Lv. Buffalo 5:55 p.m. - Arrive Washingtion 6:58 p.m. 
US Air 701 
Ovemights made per at~ched at Hyatt Regency on Capitol Hill 
Lv. Friday, July 14 
JIU - Since the aeeting ends at 4 p.m., the best I can do is ••• 
Lv. Washington 8:40 p.m. - Arrive Buffalo 9:45 p.m. US Air #453 
Tickets being mailed with seats on June 26 direct from Devine Travel 
/ker 
6/2/89 
·• 
MAY 23 1009 
Booking fU28757 
AMIRICAM NURSIS I AS-c;ocJATl(lf . 
~nbtd·u~n.f Foruffl ,ask- Pt,ra..,_ o,, L~ er.sh'/' 
&&!dif\JI!. D:EIBW!8119 . llAHBBBP . 7Je. tr~ o ,,.m en7' 
.1llhY 16 4'1. 1989 Jul'+ , 3 -~,-y, 1 <J wf 
BYAr1' lll!&INCY OI CAPITOL BILt . , 
WASIIDiG'flll. DC 
Hotel Reservatioa 
Name _____ v'---u~a~n~i~r~a--~K_-~Hu-..=~O~kz:..=.;....f_,..;.;.E_d~D_,_,~R ___ AJ _______ _ 
C./" NL«J 'I ork. St-aJ-c.. N urst:.5 A-s.r'1 
Address ____________________________ _ 
City 6--uilder/aFld state Nl/ ZIP_..:./_.;:).()_$.;;....;;.3/ ___ _ 
Type of Acc~tion: X Single Double (One double bed) = Twin (2 beds) 
Share with"-----------------
Zpecial needs: ,.2$. Non Smoking Room Low floor 
_ Other (Specify) ________________ _ 
Travel infoi:aation: 
Check-in time 3:00~m 
Arrival, Day l!i1cda~~ d"7!- Date Juhg /::J. Time '7 p-m. 
Check-out time 12Noon · -
Departure: Da~ Eci d~J= Date ~Uh; /·{ · · Time /1-d--n? 
$100-Single or Double, plus 10% tax and $1 per room per night occupancy tax. 
You may guarantee for late arrival with a MasterCard, Visa or American 
Express: 
Credit Card Ma.s.l~.r C'.ti..fd H s"'/13-355?>-O07/ -3-t/'ES-
Expiration Date ____ _./..._l..;:./_K=-.,:2----------
Please mail this form by Friday, June 16, 1989 to get this special meeting 
rate. 
Hyatt :Regency Washington 
Roca Reservations 
400 Nev .Jersey Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20001 
(202) ·737-1234 
The l.---efl@see 
MOspno1 
February 17, 1989 
Dr. Juanita Hunter 
127 Shirley Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14215 
Dear Or. Hunter: 
This letter canes to confirm our telephone discussion 
month regarding a presentation for The Genesee Hospital dur1ny n .. v. _ 
Nurse Week. Please forgive my delay in writing to you. 
The date we discussed is Frida~ May 12, 1989. We can be flexible with 
our time, either 11:30AM, ~fl"'\ or 12:30PM. I think a 30 minute pre-
sentation followed by time for questions and answers would be most effective. 
The topic can relate to any number of issues: the role of a nursing 
organization for staff nurses (or any nurses}, how nursing can accomplish 
its goals through unity, or any upbeat topic of your choice. We hope to 
have our staff leave with a renewed sense of purpose. 
Cklr hospital of 424 beds employs a variety of caregivers, among them are 
diplana, associate degree, and baccalaureate nurses as well as LPNs. 
People will be bringing in lunch to eat during your presentation. We do 
want to encourage attendance; this method (brown bag seminar} seemed the 
best approach. We hope to videotape the program for later viewing on 
our hospital closed circuit television network for nurses. 
Let me know as soon as possible what time of day would be best for you and 
the title of your presentation so I can begin the publicity campaign. I 
would appreciate a c.v. to use for an introduction. Also, should you need 
any audiovisual support, let me know and I will see that you have it (i.e. 
overhead, slide projector, screen). 
Please plan on being our guest for lunch. Funds for the presentation are 
limited but any expenses you incur will be taken care of. A map is enclosed 
for your convenience. If possible, park in the ramp next to the hospital. 
- I will be in touch with you again before May 12, 1989 to finn up the details. 
I look forward to your visit. 
Sincerely, 
ffarTiet Seigel, R.N. 
Nursing Education and Research 
Director 
HS:bo 
enc. 
AN AFFILIATED HOSPITAL. OF THE UNIVERSITY OF .ROCHESTER. SCHOOL OF MEDICINE ANO OENTISTI'IY. 
ICH Travel - See itinerary from ITS 
Return from Seoul on Monday, June 12 United 1572 from Washington, Dulles 
to Buffalo 10:30 p.m. 
June 13 - 15, Board of Directors meeting. 
Tuesday, June 13, Lv. Buffalo 4:00 p.m. - Arrive Albany 5:10 p.m. on Piedmont 
flight #4877 · 
overnights at Ramada Inn for Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
Thursday. June 15 Lv. Albany 4:35 p.m. - Arrive Buffalo 5:55 p.m. Piedmont 
14925 
·· Being aailed to your holle address while you are away 
Delegate Orientation June 17, Saturday 
lv. Buffalo 6:30 a.m. - Arrive laGuardia 7:29 a.m. - US Air 594 
Return same day - Lv. laGuardia 6:30 p.m. - Arrive Buffalo 7:44 p.m. US 
Air #265 . 
Tickets being mailed by Devine Hay 31st while you are away 
ANA House of Delegates Travel 
June 22 - Reservations for Dr. Hunter and Archie Hunter 
lv. Buffalo 8:05 a.m. - Pittsburgh 9:05 a.m. US Air #9 
lv. Pittsburgh 10:10 a.m. - Arrive 11:22 a.m. Kansas City US Air 165 
June 26 
lv. Kansas City 5:40 p.m. - Arrive Pittsburgh 8:39 p.m. US Air #8 
lv. Pittsburgh 9:55 p.m. - Arrive Buffalo 10:55 p.m. US Air #412 
These tickets are non-refundable. Round trip fare is about $238 each. 
Task Force on Leadership Development, July 13-14 . . 
Lv. Wednesday, July 12, Lv. Buffalo 5:55 p.m. - Arrive Washingtion 6:58 p~m. 
US Air 701 
Ovemights made per att~ched at Hyatt Regency on Capitol Hill 
lv. Friday. July 14 
JIii - Since the aeeting ends at 4 p.m •• the best I can do is ••• 
Lv. Washington 8:40 p.m. - Arrive Buffalo 9:45 p.m. US Air #453 
Tickets being mailed with seats on June 26 direct from Devine Travel 
Iker 
6/2/89 
11.ovef 
MAY 23 1989 
Booking IIU28757 
AltDICAN NURSIS I ASSOCIATICII .. 
(!.J,m,.fil-u ud· F-oru!Yl ,as.Jc. F-ora.tt.. 0 n L~ er-.shy:, 
WbiivB B:lHG!18118 MIHlflllBP 7)t:. tr<:-/ df'/Yleaf-
MN 16zt:,. 1989 Jt.J/1.f- 13 - 1.u a '69 
BYA'l'T RJ!GBNCY OR CAPI'l'OL BILL ' ,. I I f , 
VASIIIHG'l'Qf. DC 
Hotel Reservation 
Name __ v___ u_a_n_if ___ a....--:--J::.~-~t-lu"-=-'-o~kr:-=-~,~E~d.;....io:;D.,~R..;;_,V _____ _ 
C/,, NLUJ York. .Sra.l-t: ... Nurst:...s A-s.Sl'1 • 
Address -----------------------------
City 6--u j Ider land > State NY ZIP /::U, ~3/ ---------
Type of Acc~tion: X Single Double (One double bed) = Twin (2 bedi} 
Share with -----------------
Special needs: _6, Non Smoking Room Low floor 
_ Other {Specify) ________________ _ 
Travel infoi:aation: 
Check-in time 3:00~m 
Arrival: Day Wcdoes d~ Date .:::ruht I;?. Time >z p-rn . 
Check-out time 12Noon 
Departure; Da~ Fri dtl.A.-'.J= Date ~tJ /y If Time /1-d-n? 
$100-Single or Double, plus 10% tax and $1 per room per night occupancy tax. 
You may guarantee for late arrival with a MasterCard, Visa or American 
Express: 
Credit Card Masf~.r Ca.rd II s-113-35.S0-007/ -.3,ygs. 
Expiration Date ____ /.._/.,../_g_7 _________ _ 
Please mail this form by Friday, June 16, 1989 to get this special meeting 
rate. 
Hyatt Regency Washington 
Rooa Reservations 
400 Nev Jerse:,Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20001 
(202) 737-1234 
Jhe 
Gen61sE2e 224 ALEXANDER STREET. ROCHESTER. NEW YORK 14607 
rfosp1101 +vi fuµr.1 W' 
February 17, 1989 
Or. Juanita Hunter 
127 Shirley Aveooe 
Buffalo, New York 14215 
Dear Dr. Hunter: 
This letter cmes to confirm our telephone discussion 
J•! • 'I 
f!tl. fp/1:J .• 
lJ • • 
, , I 1,;"" 
. ;. 
(;.;P.' J)) 
p,,;1, 
month regarding a presentation for The Genesee Hospital durmy .... ~. 
turse Week. Please forgive my delay in writing to you. 
The date we discussed is Friday, May 12, 1989. We can be flexible with 
cur time, either 11:30AM, ~o_rj; or 12:30PM. I think a 30 minute pre-
sentation followed by time for questions and answers would be most effective. 
The topic can relate to any number of issues: the role of a nursing 
organization for staff nurses (or any nurses), how nursing can accomplish 
its goals through unity, or any upbeat topic of your choice. We hope to 
have our staff leave with a renewed sense of purpose. 
Our hospital of 424 beds employs a variety of caregivers, among them are 
diplma, associate degree, and baccalaureate nurses as well as LPNs. 
People will be bringing in lunch to eat during your presentation. We do 
want to encourage attendance; this method (brown bag seminar) seemed the 
best approach. We hope to videotape the program for later viewing on 
our hospital closed circuit television network for nurses. 
Let ae know as soon as possible what time of day would be best for you and 
the title of your presentation so I can begin the publicity campaign. I 
would appreciate a c.v. to use for an introduction. Also, should you need 
any audiovisual support, let me know and I will see that you have it (i.e. 
overhead, slide projector, screen). 
Please plan on being our guest for lunch. Funds for the presentation are 
limited but any expenses you incur will be taken care of. A map is enclosed 
for your convenience. If possible, park in the ramp next to the hospital. 
I will be in touch with you again before May 12, 1989 to finn.up the details. 
I look forward to your visit. 
Sincerely, 
~r/4µ/ 
Harriet Seigel, R.N. 
tursing Education and Research 
Director 
HS:bo 
enc. 
AN AFFILIATED HOSPITAL OF lHE UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER SCHOOL OF MEDICINE AND DENTISTRY. 
#./08 
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